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TRUSTS AMERICANS To Be Happy
the forty-nlii- o railroads of the Went

and I he trainmen envployed on the
same roads have reached u deadlock
I i the consideration of the rlr.ht hour
work day. One more conference be-

tween committees represeulllig the
two organisations t be held here
today but an ngreemeiil between litem
at the present time practically Is

Palma Confident U.S. Will Treat and Gay
A QUICK LUNCH
Why spend a couple of hours preparing your noonday

lunch? We carry a large Hue of ready
cooked foods.

Little Neck Clams, Canned Crabs, Chicken Tomales- -

Spanish, Asparagus Tips, Etc.,

which can be prepared in a very few minutes.

Cuba With Justice.

" Meant not only good things to eat, but also the bett of thing to drink,
. and the best of nil good drinks Is Bund 6 Carlson's

I Rye and Bourbon Whiskies,
HINTS AT PROTECTORATE

MANY ITALIANS COME.

Ho.MK, Jan :s, - There were 117, M3

enilgianiH front Italy In I tun;. ;'sT,!0
went to the fulled Stales, IIS.ISl to

Argentina an. I 1.1, Mil to Itnull.
Choice Wines and Champagnes.A. V. ALLEN,

Phones 3971 and 711 Main.

Sale Agents for Baker's Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee.

of the Pearl of the An

tilles Gives Views on Present Sit-

uation There Defends Own

Administration.

I TKE COMMERCIAL iFOR PRESS CENSOR
609 Commercial 8t,

(Continued from Page .1 )

NEW Yi'KK, Jin. :s.--T- h.- HeraldDESERT ZION CITY
today In u dispatch from Man

xanlllo, Cuba, k'vos an Interview wlta
I'alma, obtained by Its

correspondent, who ti a',( to the re

mote ickIoiis on the Canto Hiver where

FISHERMEN, ATTENTION!

SICK OUR WINDOWI EVERYTHING YOU NEEDI

PAINT, COTTON ROPE, SAIL-

CLOTH, NETTING TWINE, NETTING
NEEDLES, OARS (Q. FLOATS

The Foard & Stokes Hardware Cn . Inc.

Deluded Followers of Dowie

Leave Their Leader.

one of the treat contributing causes,
and the oilier Is the hopelessness of

making the ivIIkIous lender supreme
in both temporal and ecclesiastical af-

fairs so long as the cloud hangs over
the place.

"Not political but Christian social-

ism." has been the text of many of

Voiiva's sermons. He believes such a
colony founded In some warm climate,
where fruit ralslnjr. truck gardening,
and agriculture can be engaged in,
will insure success, and it is his pur-

pose to lead his people to a land where

Senor Palma Is hlnii a lumn

He Is now living In a shanty Uh his

two sons. Ills wife and other mem

hers of his family are at

waiting until 1'altna can build them
a home. The President has one thouBUT NOT HIS TEACHINGS
and cattle on tils ranch and will soon

erect a home. Succritori to Foard & Stokea Co.

the supplement merely an overflow' for

the news of the main sheet.

The thought of the commission in

drafting these provisions regulating
postal matters of the second class Is

embodied III a dissertation forming
part of the prelude of the bill Itself.
The commissioners (ell the country
what a newspaper should be, and. In

accordance wlih Hies,, views, Ihev
would have I he government adopt a

policy of paternalism more pronounced
tha naiiythlug hitherto dreamed of.

Instead cf proceeding to wipe out the
supplements containing llctlon and
miscellaneous Information at one fell

swoop, the commission proposes to

"cheek the use of Mellon .is a mas-

querade for advertising matter, or mat-

ter not periodical In Its essence."
It would d.i this by prohibiting all

advertising matter In the page of n

newspaper supplement, whether It

knows or not that dally newspaper
could not give their leaders the in-

teresting ami Instructive unifies that
compose the greater part of the spue
of (heir supplements, If they were de-

prived of advertising patronage. The

this can be done.
Senor I'alma in the interview, told

of his striiKK'lcs since isfis t,f throw
off the Spanish yoke and establish

Will Come to Pacific Coast to Found

New Community on the Basis of

Christian Socialism, Leaving
Dowie With Creditors.

LOSES ALASKA TRADE.

When San Francisco was Ruined Com-

merce Sought Northern Ports.

peace and security for Cuba. The Old vStove Man
Has been hunting around for a year or more to find a line of

' When, after years of bloodshed and
sacrifice," he said, "The Cuban people
with the aid of the lr.lied Slates, set

up the republic; 1 thought that turbu
NEW YORK, Jan 28. Seventy-fiv- e

per cent of the Alaska trade has been
lence was a thing of the past and n STOVElost to San Francisco by the earth-

quake and added to Seattle and Taco-m- a,

acordlng to the statements of Ben-

jamin Crocker, collector of Internal as good or better than the kind he sold here twenty years ago (some
of these are beginning to wear out). He thinks he has found the
line. He will show them to you if you will oall at the store of

revenue for Washington and Alaska,
who was at the Hotel Knickerbocker

commission prosises a system uf pen
alining weight to prevent ihe undue W. C. LAWS a CO.devotion of periodical to advertising

CHICAGO, Jan 2S. Zion City is to

be deserted by Victor Clemm Voliva

and all those over whom he holds sway.
A new Zion City is to be founded,

probably on the Pacific Coast, and Dr.

Dowie and his creditors will be left
to fight out the question of supremacy
here.

Rumors of such impending action
have circulated in Zion City every
since last summer when overseer John

Spelcher was sent to Los Angeles to
asume sharge of the various colonies
on the Pacific Coast. It was said

Spelcher was to select the site for the
new colony. This was repeatedly de-

nied until yesterday when the rumor

It is suggested that the Increment of

Plumbers and Steam Fitters.postage for tho Increment of weight
above the lrt f,,ur ounces shall be

for each additional four

yesterday. When everything was ru-

ined In San Francisco trade naturally
sought the more northern ports, and
there Js no reason why It should ever
be enticed back to its former channels,
he says. As an illustration of the
growth of the extreme northwest of

the United States, Mr. Crocker stated
that the collections In his department
for such luxuries as cigars and spirits
were last $750,823, that Is $175,049 more
than In Colorado and Wyoming com- -

ounces.

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

long era of happiness and prosperity
was ahead.

"During the four years of my admin-

istration there was peace and ccnil-d'-nc- e.

Public Improvements were

made, foreign capital llowed Into the

country to build railroads and devel-

op natural resources. There was secu-

rity and opportunity for all who de-

sired to engage In business and work
for all who wanted to earn an honest
living. The country's credit was high
and there were millions In the treas-

ury.

"When this position had been at-

tained after such havoc and protracted
struggle It was a painful shock to see

that the Cuban people had not the pa-

triotism to stand united before the
world, but were fomenting dlsseslon
and starting a revolution against their
own government.

"With the millions in the treasury
I could undoubtedly have suppressed
the revolution, but In doing this I

could not prevent the destruclon of

property or the shedding of Cuban
blood by Cubans.. It was to avert this
calamity th.it I st' o.l aside to permit

ALL THE WORLD

i:hta lti.isii i:i hm.
Is a state and Ballard's Snow IJnl-mo-

playi a most prominent part. It
haa no superior for nheumatlsrn, stiff

I blned and $198,293 more than In Mon

tana, Utah and Idaho together.
Joints, cuts, sprains, and all pntna. Muj

NEEDS DEFENSES. It, try It, and you will always use It
Anybody who has used Hullnrd's Snow

was confirmed by Voliva himself at a
meeting held In Zion Temple.

Within a few weeks Voliva will go
On a trip of Inspection visiting all the
churches west and north of here which

claim him as leader. This will incluJe
a trip to the Pacific Coast from Seattle,
to Los Angeles.

It was practically admited that on

this journey he would visit several
sites now under consideration. It Is

Capital $100,000Coast of Southern California Is With-

out Adequate Protection.

Liniment is a living proof of what It

does. Buy a trial bottle. 20c, 50c and
11.00. Hart's drug store.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX, Pres. INeU.n Tro)u, Vic-IV- and Hupt.
V L UIHHOl'. Hretar AHTOKIA HAVlOH DANK. Treat

, LOS ANGELES, Jan. 2S. George D.

Meiklejohn. assistant secretary of war
under President McKInley and latelyprobable that on the return trip Voliva

Designers and Manufacturers or
the United States to exercise the riht CASTOR I A

Tor InfanU ana Children. SHIR LAThriT IMNtOVKDand duty it had assumed of preserving.

The Kind Ycj ! r Ahvavs Bought Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

will visit several sections of the Gulf lieutenant governor of Nebraska, st

of Texas, where the land and cii- - pressed the belief that "the coast of
mate are similar to that of Southern j Southern California needs defenses.
California. He said:

The reasons for abandoning the pres- -
j

- The fortification of the southern
ent Zion City were not defined clearly stretch of coast is fully as important
In his address but they are known, as the works at Seattle and San Fran- -

nevertheless. The factions in Zion are cisco. For various reasons it Is de- -

Cuban Independence anil protecting
life, property and Individual liberty.

"The I'nited States has solemnly as-

sumed the obligation to do this. Amer-

icans are a moral people and will, I

know, fulfill their obligations. My ab-

solute confidence that Ho-- will protect

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.ft
Foot of Fourth hirwi0RKESP0NDENCE 'SOliCITCO.

- - - sirable that something should be done
In the near future. At the time of life and property is shown in what I

arn doing here."
"Do you not leliive that should be

the Spanish-America- n war a senti-mer- .t

in favor - of extended coast de
fences sprang up, and I do not think
that is has yet subsided. Of course
the Eastern Coast received the first
benefit of this feeling, but the War De-

partment is glad to utilize the con-

tinuance at this sentiment In provi-

ding for a better system of defense."

WHAT IS IT YOU NEED?

Your house wired? Your door
bell fixed? or your telephone
connected up?

--

O SPICES. fUSE THIRD RAIL.

done by declaring a protectorate?",
asked the corrcspond'-nt- . "like that!
over Egypt?" j

"You mean," responded Senor Palma,
"That the peace and prosperity of the
Cuban people require an admlnlwtra-- !

tion like that of Lord Cromer In the1
land of the Nile. I will not undertake
to say what measures should be taken.
It is for the American people to say:
by what means they will fulfill their
obligations, but I have absolute con-- 1

fidence they will do whatever Is nec-

essary to enforce the regulation of!

peace, law and order, and to make cer-

tain that there shall never be another'
revolution in Cuba, Here people may

COFFEE,TEA,
BAKING POWDER,

FLAVORING EXTRACTS

UGANBEZ
You Can Be Easy!

W. L. Douglas Shoe
They are the Greatest of

All Shoes

In single and double soles, warm and

strong, protecting the feet and health
at the same time. These shoes have
that soft, velvety feeling, and have

that peculiar action making walking a

pleasure. They are gratifying to the
most sensitive feet.

Our Specialty Line
of Loggers Shoes

guarantee satisfaction to the wearer.
No better but a leader of all.

S. A. G1MRE
543 Bond St., opposite Fisher Bros,

Absolurt Purify, flncsr Flavor. STEEL EWARTOrtarirSfiwifh.l?oi!ePriai

NEW YORK, Jan. 29. It is stated
on the authority of Chief Engineer
Bush, that the Delaware, Lackawanna
& Western Railway will electrify its
lines between Morrlstown and this;
cky upon the completion of the Mc-Ad-

and Bergen Hill tunnels.
It is the plan of the Lackawanna to

use the third rail system recently

CL055ET&DEYER5 LLCu I nlvlnliv, NO. C IWCUrlfl Q I nc. EL I

PORTLAND, ORECON. C
work in the assurance that they will

enjoy the fruits of their labors and
adopted by the New York Central & inai capital 10 develop tne resources
New Haven Roads. of the island and bring well being to

the people can come in confidence." Our Doors Are OpenCHANGE PROTECTORATE.
SECRECY ABOUT ARREST.

ROME, Jan 28. Italy, it is stated, will

take over the protectorate, hitherto Suspected Murderer of Staten Island
held by France, of the Franciscan and Physician is Captured.
Dominican missions In North Africa.

I NEW YORK, Jan.
mystery surrounds the arrest of a man

We are anticipating your patronage and
will appreciate it.

We will do business on the basis of

"A Dollar in Value for a Dollar in Cash."
We offer nothing but the best and genuine

Liquors and Wines
Our reputation going with the goods as they are sold.

Drop in and look over the stock we are handling.
We dispose of our wares only in bulk, bottle and

package. A wholesale line on wholesale terms.

who was locked up In police head-

quarters early today. The arrest, ac-

cording to the police officials was made
in connection with the murder of Dr.
Charles Wllmot Thompson, the Staten
Island physician who was shot In his
home at New Brighton early Saturday
morning. The police7, however, de-

clined to give any details of the arrest
at this time.

Oreg'on Restaurant
Is now open as an up-to-d-

ate house. Serves
the best meals in the city. Everything strictly
first olass.

REGULAR HONE DINNER, 35c.
SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNER A SPECIALTY 50c.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
CONFERENCE DEADLOCKED.Wm.G. PATTERSON, Prop. American - Importing - Co.

Successors to Foard & Stokes, 589 Commercial Street, Phone Main 1883.NINTH AND ASTOR STREETS. CHICAGO, Jan. 28. The General
Managers' Association, representing


